
Executive Department.

To the Honorable Senate and House ofRepresentative
In acco, dance with the provisions of chapter 127, section

152, of the General Laws, I transmit herewith a list of the
Pardons granted by me, with the advice and consent of the
Council, during the year 1921.

Of the three pardons granted, two were in the State Prison
and one was in the House of Correction at Salem.

CHANNING H. COX

SENATE No. 50

Clje Commonlucaltj) of Seassacftusetti.
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Pardons granted During 1921.
No. 1. James E. Atus. Convicted of assault to rape,

Superior Court, Plymouth County, and sentenced July 15,
1919, to serve a term of four to six years in the State Prison.
Pardoned February 2d, on parole conditions, upon the recom-
mendation of Judge Sisk, a majority of the Board of Pardons,
and many others. The District Attorney was not opposed
to this action. Atus owned a laundry and employed the
girl upon whom the attack was made. He had served a
year and a half; had arrived at the age of 65; and his busi-
ness had become demoralized, and it was felt that he had
been sufficiently punished.

No. 2. Leo M. Meldon. Convicted of the larceny of
an automobile, Superior Court, Suffolk County, and sen-
tenced April sth, 1920,to a term of from 5 to 10 years in the
State Prison. Pardoned, April 13, under parole conditions,
on the recommendation of the Board of Parole and also of
Justice Fessenden who sentenced him and who stated that
had the law of 1919 permitted he would only have sent
Meldon to the reformatory. The law was later changed to
a minimum of one year for this offence, and Meldon had
served this period and would be eligible for release if sen-
tenced under the present law. He had no previous record.

No. 3. George 11. Moody, Jr. Convicted of operating
a motor vehicle under the influence of liquor, Superior' Court,
Essex County, and sentenced May 25, 1920, to serve a term
of two years in the house of correction at Salem. Pardoned
May 4th, on parole conditions, upon the recommendation
of the Board of Parole, the District Attorney, and several
quite prominent citizens of Atkinson and vicinity, who be-
lieved that he had sufficiently learned his lesson. Moody
was an industrious, hard working man except when under
the influence of liquor and the Commissioner of Motor Ve-
hicles of New Hampshire agreed that no license to operate
a motor vehicle should be granted Moody for at least two
vears


